
$899,000 - 1160 Mission Street 601, San Francisco
MLS® #423927249

$899,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,331 sqft
Residential on 1 Acres

South of Market, San Francisco, CA

Welcome to your not-so-humble abode in the
sky! This rare gem of a 3-bedroom, 2-bath
condo in a fabulous full-service high-rise is
more than just a place to hang your hat. Built
in 2008, it's the perfect playground for your
work-from-home shenanigans, silent disco
dance parties, and those not-so-surprise
visitors who just can't get enough of your
company. Let's talk space: three bedrooms
means you can sleep in one, turn another into
your ersatz office, nursery (or pillow fort - no
judgement), and still have a spare for a relative
or that friend who 'just crashed for a night' two
months ago. And with two bathrooms, you can
sing in the shower as loud as you want without
worrying about hogging the bathroom from
your roomies, family, or that aforementioned
long-term guest. Parking? Yes. So, if you're
looking for a place that's part sanctuary,
maybe part office, and all sorts of awesome,
you've hit the jackpot. Come check it out - your
future (and slightly more fabulous) self will
thank you!

Built in 2008

Essential Information

MLS® # 423927249

Price $899,000

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2.00

Full Baths 2



Square Footage 1,331

Acres 1.00

Year Built 2008

Type Residential

Sub-Type Condominium

Status Active Under Contract

Community Information

Address 1160 Mission Street 601

Area SF District 9

Subdivision South of Market

City San Francisco

County San Francisco

State CA

Zip Code 94103-1575

Amenities

Parking Spaces 1

Parking Attached, Enclosed, Garage Door Opener, Side by Side, On Site

Interior

Appliances Free-Standing Electric Range, Microwave

Heating Electric

Stories One

Additional Information

Date Listed December 18th, 2023

Listing Details

Listing Agent James Haywood
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